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For Weak nnd Run Down Pooplo.
UfMAT IT ICI Tho richest of nil restorenilNI ll 101 two foods, because It

the essentials of lire tbnt nre ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion prfoc-- lt oroatfs solid llesb,
rmisclo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ns tlve and

loar. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a fsmolo regulator has no equal. I'rlce
60a., or nvo boxes 2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help you. Advice and book, free

Write Uo About Your Cnsoj
THE DR. CHAOS COMPANY,

1813 Obestnut Street, I'hlladelphla.

WE CANmSUPPLY

Offices, stores, societies, etc.,
with all the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep a full line of Day
Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con
stantlv on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, COo

in five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Kast Conl St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Seven Klondike miners took 700

pounds In gold over the Stlckeon trail
a week afro.

Authority has been granted for the
organization of the National Bank of
Ocean City, N. J.

There Is to be a big lobby In Wash-
ington this winter to work against Ha-
waiian annexation.

The Staffelbachs' house at Galena,
Kan., the scene of their alleged mur-
ders, was burned by a mob.

Pope Leo has again Instructed the
papal nuncio at Madrid to Insist upon
the clergy opposing Carllsm In Spain.

Congressman Hugh It. Belknap, of
Chicago, was married Tuesday night to
the daughter of Congressman Steele, at
Marlon, Ind.

Electricians Houston & Kcnnelly are
making successful experiments at West
Philadelphia In telegraphy without the
use of wires.

The steamship Moana from Sydney,
due at San Francisco, will bring $1,- -
000,000 In gold to pay for wheat shipped
from thero to England.

The Cherokee and Creek Indians de-
cline to meet the Dawes commission,
being determinedly opposed to any
change In erlotlnc conditions In the
territory.

CHARTS LIVERY 1

BOARDlHGifllD SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY,

15 ars of Soap for
II
m E. B. FOLEY, 17

Centre Bl.

JOYCE AGAIN ARRESTED.
Chnrgrd by linn. JoMpli Wjutt, of Town,

Willi Libel.
Npmlal t Kvmrtiro ltnuui.

Mahanoy City, Sent. M. Tbommi .t.
Joyce, editor of the Hloek Diamond, I again
under arrest charged with libel, on oath of
Hon. Joernli Wyatt, m' Slieustidoali, late
Sergeant-at-Arni- s of the House.

Ol't, It. J. Anderson, of llarrltlmrg, sr
rived here this morning, and served the
warrant. Joyce waived a hearing before
'Squire May, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
entered ball In the sflm of $A00 fur his ap-

pearance before tlio Dauphin county court.
The charge is said to lie based upon

tame publications M that of tliosult John.I.
'Joyle brought against Joyce.

Ask your grocer for the "Hoyal latent"
clour, and take no oilier brand. It I the best
dour made.

TO THE READERS OF THIS

PAPER.

We owe the explanation to set
your mind right, and to convince
you that Mi. Humbug isn't dead
yet. Fortunately, you are too en-

lightened as to believe such
talk which one of our

competitors had the cheek to put
in print.

It is no lie that we are Whole-
sale Manufacturers of Clothing, and
none of our competitors can deny
it, as they bought of us thousands
of dollars worth of clothir.g. Well,
why can't we sell a suit as cheap as
the other man ? We buy the goods
and mike a profit by it, then cer-

tainly we can save you the middle-
man's profit, and for a fact we do
sell clothing cheaper than any other
dealer in the vicinity.

We are buying the raw material
in large quantities at our own
figures, which enables us to put
the clothing at a much lower figure
than a great many other manufac-
turers.

Our competitors are sore on us
because we do sell our clothing at
a lower figure than they can afford
to sell, and that is the reason why
they holler and run us down, to try
and chase us out of town, but they
might just as well try to stop the
flow of the ocean; their effort will
have the same result. We are here,
well established and to stay.

As a general rule, we don't
boast of our wealth as some of our
' :.. :.. r icompetitors are in uie iiuuii ui uo- -

mg, but to give you a point, we
will say that our Button Depart
ment amounts to more tlian any
clothing house m this town, not
mentioning our lining department,
and furthermore that any one of our
competitors knows that this is the
truth, as they happen to be often
at our well-know- n immense estab-
lishment in New York, therefore
there is no reason why we should
not be able to undersell anybody
else.

We are receiving daily new
goods, and are able to serve the
people ol Shenandoah and vicinity
at prices far below others, and
superior in make and fit.

In the short time since we are
located among you we have estab-
lished the good name of being the
Cheapest Clothing House in the
County, and the talk ot the town
is the price of our ready-mad- e gar-
ments, as well as our custom made
suits.

We are ready to put up affida-
vits signed by any number ol your
best citizens, that we are no hum-
bug, neither are we throat-cutter- s

like others ; we don't ask you Si 5
for a suit or overcoat and sell you
the same for $8.00, but we give you
full value for your money. Our
motto is, "Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded." That is
more than any of our
merchants are doing.

Give us a call and you will be
convinced that we are the only fair
and square dealers of clothing in
this section of the county.

Yours most truly,

FAMOUS CLOTHIERS.

Main & Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Pa.

PITHY POINTS.

IfappmiliiKS Throughout the Country
Olirmtloled for llnsty l'ernsnl.

Tin' eipilnoxial storm Is hero, In all Its
lory.
J. A. Alfn Is appointed assistant by rost-mast-

IMvIs, of l'leektid.
Orrnid Army l'ostsof Ontml Pennsylvania

held a m iinlnn at York yesterday.
The 81. Clair iistlllw) has Wen rilled to

the third elm, making it a presidential op
pointment.

The Wlutersteen trial will lo heard at u
special mmlon of court ut lllootnsburg on
OUiWr 20.

The Pennsylvania Synod of the
rhtircli will meet at Cliambcrslmrg on

OctoW lst.
John I'aliey lias received rails from every

mining town In the Lehigh regions to perfect
organisation.

The employes of the P. A H. C A I Co. In

the Ullbertou and St. Nicholas districts
received their pay

Martin Mel utkey and Miss Mary Meloww- -

skL lioth of lown, wore married in the
Lithuanian elm rc.li this morning.

The bonds Issued by tho borough of Maha-
noy City, at four per cent., havo all been
taken up by residents of that town.

Tho wife of tho Salvation Army captain at
Watsontowu, 1ms skipped out with another
married man, and tho barracks has been
ilosed.

The monoy that Mahanoy City spent on
street paving was well Invested, and now the
people want mora of it. And so does Shetla-

nd-. 'i.
A tennis tournament has been arranged to

tako placo at Hnsletou, between rep-
resentatives of tho cities of Pottsvlllo and
llazlcton.

G. W. Mackoy, of Bangor, and others con-
nected with tho alleged political bribery cases,
deny Constablo Thomas' assertion that they
were paid money for anything clso than their
expenses.

Having spent a fortune of nearly $50,000
In riotous living, Qeorge Neal. aged 37 years,
died a charity patient at tho Lackawanna
county hospital.

Im Bordncr, of Flshorvlllo ; Samuel
Deppon, of Hebe, and Georgo Saltsda, of
flratztown, wcro badly injured by falling
with a bridge at North Franklin colliery,
near Shamokin.

A fractious liorso threw Misses Carrlo
Diddle, daugtcr of Dr. Iliddlo, and Mildred
lliddlo, daughter of Henry Biddlo, from their
carriage, near Paoli, and dangerously in-

jured tho former.
Upon tho ruse that hh wlfo was danger

ously 111 at home, Mahlon Totter, of Potter
Brook, Pottcrrounty, wasdocoyed to a forost.
shot almmt tu dcilh and robbed of (55 and
his gold ..i:vh.

Dr. T. M. Angstaat, who recently com
mitted suicide, at Mahono Bay, N. 3., for
merly resided in Borks county, and had
brooded over tho case of a young patient
whom ho could not euro.

Old, Young leop1o.
People ago quickly in this American life,

and instances of .preservation of youthful
strength nud vigor In mature years nro
pointed to as remarkable. We are educated
to bellovo In early decay of physical beauty
and strength, especially In our womcu, and
permit the dcclino to continno with a passing
sigh. Most women havo a worn look in the
early twenties, tho figuro loses its roundness,
tho faco tho glow of youth, and from that
time on they nga rapidly. All this is wrong
and unnecessary. Let ovorybody to whom
this word may come, men and women alike.
consult Dr. Greene, and leant from his great
experience tho cnuso of your troublo, and
secure, his invaluable advico. Dr Giocuo,
discoverer of the Nervura, and many
other wonderful remedies, invites consulta-
tion jit his olllce, 35 West 14th Street. New
York City, cither by personal call or by let-
ter through tho mail, and iu either case ho
will give you adviso absolutely freo of all
charge. This oflcr is for everybody, old and
young, rich and poor, and thousands of
happy people testify y to tho practical
nature of tho experienced advice of this
great specialist and tho marvelous curativo
powor of his remedies. Don't bo satisfied to
grow old prematurely when tbo advice of
tins famous physician is at your disposal for
the askiug, wholly free of chargo.

Insurance Men Dined.
Tho entire field staff of the Metropolitan

Life Insuranco Company were dined at the
Hotel Walton, Philadelphia. There were
tionie 50 of tho company's employes from this
region proscut. Dr. V. N. Stein, of town.
medical examiner, Snpt. Wadoaud Assistants
Torry Hummel and Oocar K. Lord, o,rotfs-ville- ,

wcro represented in tho gathering.

ieeds IlMordeil.
From Alex S. Faust et al to Sailor Plaining

Mill and LumJjAjpmpauy, premises in d

VjAttno.
From Ullou Parry to Henry Parry.prcmiscs

In Miuersville.
From Alox. Scott, sheriff, to Elizabeth

Yodkois, premises iu Shenandoah.
From Griffiths G. Roberts and wlfo to

Marth Vosollos, premises in Klino township.

Itev. Roads Resigns.
Tho announcement Is mado that Rev.

Charlos Roads, son of our townsman, A. 11.
Roads, lias resigned tbo pastorate of Trinity
M. E. church at Chester to becomo secretary
of the State Sabbath Association.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or genoral tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre streot'
Doalor 1c stores tf
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,1 for over ggYm

iHiEUMATISM r
and similar Complaints'

nu prepared nnaer mo (irinki-u-

E n H A H MEDICAL LAWS
JirMorlbed by omlnent phyuolantt

DR. niCHTER S
w

PAIN
IVt-r- renowned ! Tirnmrk tMr MlrrcMf ill

(Onlrponnlno Willi Trnile Mark" Anchor,"
IF. Ad. UlfhteriCo,, 2151'rnrlSt.. New lorli

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Br&ncti Hontsi. Own Glassworks.
BaNcu. Endorsed rccouuuuaui.il by

A. Wmley, 1C6 B. Mln t.,
H. nnccnbnch, 103 N. Main St.

Kirun, 6 h. Main St.,
Shenandoah,

on. nicHTsn'n
'ANCnOll." STOMACHAL best for
Ir , llTsprpsingwininnrh Cnmplnlnti

MAHANOY UTY.
John Swarlz, a stoiio cutter, was arrested

charged by his wife, Barbara, with assault.
Ho was released tills morning from tho lock-
up, his wlfo having relonted nnd paid the
costs.

John Sluonis. 35 years old, was beaten by
fellow boarders whllo In bed bocauso ho had
declared .bis American citizenship. Charles
llcfkey and William Augustus, charged with
tho beating, declared thoy would not wipe
their feet on his papers. The former made
tho assault and tho latter stood ready to aid.
Ulf key was sent to jail and Augustus re
leased.

Work on tha mvlntr has been suspended
uutil thaSveathor improves.

Tho St. Nicholas team has engaged a pro-
fessional battery, said to bo from Milton, to
play with them against tho homo
team horo.

Andrew Smith, a canvasser
from Heading, Is being sought hero by Mary
Shumanski, for tho theft of $40. He promised
to m.ir-- y her on Saturday last, and was to
havo received after tho ceremony. On
Friday ho procured tho money and skipped
out. Letters indicato that ho canio here.

Pidn't Know it Was Loaded.
Gllvor Reed, of St. Clair, met with a

frightful accident tho other day. Ho secured
a shell from a shotgun and struck It a blow
with a stone. Tho cartrldgo was discharged,
the entire load entering his loft wrist. Ampu-
tation was necessary.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of tho Phoenix Firo

Company No. 3, of Shenandoah, Pa., held in
their hall on Tuesday evculng, September
21st, 1897, the following resolutions wcro
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased an all wise
Providence to removo from our midst our
esteemed brother, E. F. Gallagher, nnd whllo
we bow In acknowledgment of Him who
docth nil things for tho best, yet wo feel that
wo should show the respect we entertain for
our lato brothor ; therefore, bo it

Kesolvcil. That. In nls death, this company
Jias lost an actlvo worker, his wlfo a kind
Husband and nls children a loving latucr,
and tho community a good and useful citizen.

Kesolved, That wo extend to his family
onr sympathy in this their hour of trouble.-

llesolved. That the charter of this com
pany be draped in mourning for a period of
thirty days, that n copy of the above

mid resolutions be presented to the
relatives of tho deceased, that a copy be
spread on tho minutes, and that they bo
published in tbo JiVENiNa uicuald and
Daily Nows.

Jamas F. O'Haben,
T. T. Mir.Es,
Oscae Bettkbidok,

Couimlttco

At a regular meeting of tho Knights of
Annunciation of Shenandoah, Pa., held in
tho Phoenix Firo Company's hall Soptcruber
loth, 1607, tho following preamble and
resolutions wore adODted :

Wiikueas, It has pleased Almightyffod to
call trom the sccno of his useftiliress, our
esteemed and lamented brother" E. F.
Gallagher, and whllo wo bow Injnumllity to
the Divine decree, yet wo unTinot refrain
from our great sofrow and paying
a d tribute T1 respect to tuo
memory of our deceased brother; thorcforo,
bo It jr

Rasolvedrrhat bv tho decease of E. F.
GallagiierfThe Knights of Annunciation lost
airardcnt member, his wile a loving husband,
his children a kind and indulgent father and
tho community a d and useful
citizen.

Resolved, That wo oxtond our heart-fel- t
sympathy to bis family In their irreparable
loss anu commend tnem lor comiort to mm
who doeth all thluirs well.

Resolved, That tho chartor of our society
be draped in mourning for a period of thirty
days, that a copy of tho above proamblo and
resolutions bo prescutcd to the family of our
lato lamented brother, also be sprukd upon
our minutes and that they bo published iu
tho Eveniko Unita ui and Daily News.

Oscar Betteridoe,
J. H. Manley,
Peteb Uabkins.

Committee

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.
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cheaper than
stylish goods
wish. We
come anu
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buy them.

1 and everything
Our

in this county.

This isI

That will add to a man's appearance more than a good fitting stylish suit of clothing, and now we want
to tell you something about the clothing we are going to sell this fall. We will guarantee every suit
sold by us to be the best that can be bought for the price. If you get a

$1.00 or a Sl-00- -

Suit we guarantee you get a better bargain than you can get any where in the state, and we also wish

to inform the public that our line of $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 suits are better in material, make a Ad

workmanship than those $10.00 and $12.00 tailor-mad- e suits that are being advertised by other dealar.
We can prove that there is more wear in our suits than there is in those d tailor suits. Our
suits are made to wear and give satisfaction to the wearer. That is the principal reason why we are
the" leading clothiers of this part of the state to-da- People like our clothing and are aware of the
fact 'that in dealing at this store, which has an established reputation, arc assured of getting satjs-fa- c

ton. Our immense trade compells us to carry an immense stock, and in our large store room can be
found more stock than all other clothiers in Shenandoah put together. Every inch of room is taken up
and they are still coming in. We carry more stock in our store than any wholesale dealer in Nv

(theOlobefer

expressing

they

,

Louis Goldin's Mammoth
and SOUTH MAIN STREET,.

lTEUEALQIA

ANCHOR
EXPELLEE.

Afnlianoy Valley Mlnlstcrlnm.
The Mahanoy Valley Ministerial Associa-

tion of the At. . church will loim-ti- in
(illliertoti, Tuesday, Sept. 8. Mf7. The
following Is the program :

Morning Session: Opening lorvlrcltov.
Frank Fox. lteviow "Tho Old 'IVsiiim.'iit
Under Firo," A. J. P. Behronds, 1 H -I- tev.
J. 1). Fox. Paper "The New Testament
tinder Fire," Hev. W.J. Mills. Afiernoon
Session ; Opening services Kov. J- K. (Inlln-ghe-

"Best Methods for Training nnd
Probationers." BVS. A. IlMilmer, I.

M. Gable, O. K. Stogden, J. Kllery and .1. W.

Fryer. "How sail wo make our class meet
ings Interesting and benctlelalT" Itevs.W. K.
Mai'Ncal, E. Potte, J. Dyson, J. C. Wood and
J. Boll.

Jr. O. V. A. At. Attention.
All members of Maj. Jennings Council No.

:ui7. Jr. O. U. A. M. are urgently requested

in be present nt the next regular meeting,
(Srpt. 87), as buslne a of Importance will be
transacted. By order of

13. A. DoiikhtV, Councilor.
Attest : Wm. Rkkveh, Seo'y-- '

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho namo
Lehmiq & Barb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

iivor

MiirrlHgo Licenses.
Henry Miller mid Jane Kreatler, both of

Heglns township.
Geo. A. Barr, of Hegius township, nnd

Minnie A. Tobias, of Donaldson.

null).

IttKS. On the 22nd lnt.,nt 8benandoh, Pa.,
I.nul-- a, wife of Joteph ltles, aged 31 yenrs, II
month nnd 8 days. Kiitiern! will take plnF
f mm the residence of the riecenaed's pnreuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Oporge Knoll, 121) ICut Lloyd
street, on Saturday, 2Ath Inst , at 0 a. in. High
mass nt tho Church of the Holy Family. In- -

teriucnt In the Aliulinclfttlo cemetery.
friends respectfully Invited to attend.

oses in a
Is pcculjar to and truo PSaonly of Hood's Sarscjm- - EsUXUC
rilla, and is proof ot its superior strength
and economy. Thsro is inore curative
power in a bottle of Hood's Snrsapnrilla.
than in any other. This fact, with its.

unequalled record of cures, proves the
best medicine tor nil blood diseases Is

5- )- Sarsa--
parilla

The Ono Truo Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

, cure Liver Ills; easy to
liOOCl S HlllS take, easy to operate. 28c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ItKNT. Dwelling house with steamPOK hot and cold wntpr nnd other con-

veniences, located nt 110 North Main street.
Apply at tho premises.

Tjioit SAI.I5 A largo stock of second-han- d

Ij furnltiiro and carpets, ns good ns new.
Will be sold at a sacrifice. For further Infor-
mation call at the Hkualu office.

SAI.15. Cheap, n deslrnblo businessPOK on ISost Centre street. Apply to
M. M. Hnrke, Attorney, Kgan building.

HEW V0l?fc.
BHRGfllH STOtyE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Indies"
and Children s Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles.shapes

and ready trimmed bats.
A Largo nnd Completo Lino of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Honso Block. BARBER SHOP.

THI

F

Clothing

AMUSBMHNTS. AMUSEMENTS.

'ERGUSON'S THEATRE,
FEBOD ON,

WEEK.
CLEMENS

ALL.

CAMERON
AND TALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WILLflRD AM KATHBRINE
UBB CBBGO

rrcwnlliig 1110 fnllmvliiB famous scenlo plays

THE PAYMASTER rhly Night
MOOTS O'LOHDOH, Batnrds'y Matinee
THE WHITE Saturday Bight
Knob prottuct'on mounted complete with special scenery carriedby tile conitHvny.

NIGHT PRICES! 10, 20 and 3Q. cts.
Matiiues, Commencing Wednesday, Prices It) Cents to all Parti of' the House.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
FEROtfsBfo, Mgr.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday, September 28, 1897.

Return of tlio funniest of nil rco comedies

THE STING CRAZE
Brighter and more humorous than over entirely revised and written; star cast;

handsome girls; new and novol specialties gurgeoiu scenery and costumes nnd intcrpoted
by the n artist W. Carroll. Fred. Luclcr, II. Lester, W. Haynea, A. Mc-
Donald, Iiowis Worth, Thorn, Emma do Costro, Lllllo Stork, Millie. Irene, AIlco Lisctto,
Nellio Maskcll, Ai.ctti Reed, Hildcr Halves.

EXTRA.
The latest Parisian Dancing Sensation,

"Will be introduced between boooihI nnd third nets.

PRICES, 2S, 3fS and SO Cents.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE. FERGUSON, Mgr.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, September 30th, '97
SEE THE SENSATION OP THE SEASON

THE VERISCOPE.- -

See the Great Carson City Glove Contest Between

CORBETT AND

It shows every move belore the fight begun.
It shows every blow until the fight was won.

PRICES, 2S, 3E5 and BO Cento.
Secure your scats early al KMIu,' dniz store.

QUART MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 40C. DOZ.

PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

WALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more j"ars upset. Very safe and sure.

--5WAUT-S HARDWARE --STORE,

Bicycles For SalB Exchange.

One 8100 gents' '97 "Rouge" wlieel In (lne
condition, Indies' misses' $0O "Crescent'
wheel 111 iroofl condition, forsavlnc; fund sharo-- i
or nnvthliiK useful to nrlvnte family. Also one
gents1 seionil.linml wheel In fair condition to
ciclmnpu for lutnjo. will sell either or
cheap. Tei to rcllahlo persons.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. iOS West Cherry St., Sheimndo-ili- , To.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Shcclcr'a Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ffrst-chift- work guaranteed. Prompt nnd
polite attendants. Hair cutting specialty.
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SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop. !

--Successor to- -

MOKMQ'iinKEit,
105 Main Street.,

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

Philadelphia and don't it stand to reason then that WE, in buying thousands of dollars worth
get better inducements than those other small stores. Why, sure, we ; we get every

inducement that is offered, we take advantage of them and we therefore sell our goods
other dealers buy them. You can rest assured that we have everything in the line of
for this season in Plaids, Browns, Cheviots, Blacks, Blues and any other color youxmay

give periect tit, don t matter if you are thin, fat, short

Mgr.

BAT,

S.

do

tall. It is a pleasure for yoiV-t- ;

examine our vnnuren s suits, winch take up a hall block, livery mother that wants a stylish
Junior, or Reefer Suit, or a good warm Woolen Suit for her boy, knows that this is the place to

. We have everything stylish and good at prices in strict accordance with the times.
Overcoat, Children's, Pants and Gents' Furnishing Departments, are over-crowde-d with stock

is being sold at their lowest prices ; that is 40 per cent, cheaper than all other stores in
4

the Largest and Cheapest Clothing House in this Section
of the State.

SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA


